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Golden Mind
Park Avenue

I hope that s right... it s a very nice song,have fun!!

GOLDEN MIND

INTRO :Em C Am Bm

Em                       C
Golden Mind ,What you re thinking!?
          Am                                        Bm
I ve got something inside that won t explain to you tonight
  Em                    C
Lost in thoughts, I was dreaming
             Am                                               B
Since you ve gone I ve become the one who is keeping dreams alive
 Em                         C
We all know it won t be easy but tomorrow,
        Am                                                           B
You will save up the time that you need to start your brand new life...
Em                    C
Golden Mind, Can you hear me?
         Am                                     B
take me up to the top take me anywhere you want tonight

CHORUS 
        Em7
Let me take you by the hand
        C
Let me take you till the end
       G                            Re                B
And then we re getting older, and then we re going grey
            Em7
(coz) I m feeling insecure 
                C
(So) What s your feeling?
      G                               D
I know they ll understand, they ll take you by the hand..

 Em                  C
You are mine ,am I guilty?
         Am                                                    Bm       
For the times that you ve cried, for the times that I have passed you by..
 Em                 C
Golden Mind, it s a feeling!
          Am                                             B



Iâ€™ve got something inside that I wouldn t have described tonight

CHORUS
                Em7                         
And we re gonna lose ourselves again 
       C
Overcoming all the pain
       G                             D              B
And then we re getting older, and then we re going grey
               Em7
(coz) I m feeling insecure 
                 C
(So) What s your feeling?
    G                                D
I know they ll understand, they ll take you by the hand

Em C Am Bm

SPECIAL
Em  
If you make it happen
C
I know You ll make it happen
Am
Falling down
Bm
You will rise
Em
And you ll be so happy
C
You re gonna be so happy
Am             Bm
Now....now it s time

Em    C     Am     Bm


